Rezoning Petition Change Request

As the petitioner or authorized agent for the rezoning petition listed below, I request the following modification to the rezoning petition (modifications allowed with this form include: changes of agent, petitioner*, requested zoning district*, addition/deletion of parcels and resulting changes to acreage**, clarification of acreage***, and/or proposed use).

Upload this form to the Accela record so that staff can make the requested change to the record.

*Requires signed authorization from property owner(s) below
** Requires signed authorization from property owner(s) below and new survey/ metes bounds for portions of parcels
***Requires new survey/ metes and bounds for portions of parcels

[Insert Petitioner Name]

[Insert Rezoning Petition/ Accela Record number]

Requested Change: ______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Petitioner/Agent name: ___________________________________________________

Required for changes of petitioner and/or requested zoning district, additions/deletions of parcels and resulting changes in acreage (add additional lines as need).

Property Owner Signature: ________________________________________________

Name (Printed): ___________________________________________________________

Title: __________________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________________________________________________